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11/15/56- Weldon , Cath . Reg . 
"Pray for lIungary Dtq" ill be held on tb Unive.rsity of D yton 
campus Monday (Nov. 19) under tho o;ponsQ:t'shipof tho u.n. ohapter of the 
ational Federation of Catholic CollegeStudent.s (NFCCa) . 
Dedicated to the p09ple of Hungary now Buttering under the Communist 
rule . the day will begin th a ..:oolamn Requiem High f.1a.ss for the llungarians 
who hllV diod in tho reoent battl a for fre dOlO , 
The Very Rov. Andrew L. Seebol-d, S.M •• t1 .D •. prosident, i ll be 
eel e'brnt of the Ma.sSt with tho Nev ,. Charles Hot otett«'. S. M •• as de con , 
Recit tion of the Rosary will bo conducted at 11:30a. tl . and 
The day of prayer foll.oVl a statement of na.tional NFCCS preaid@lnt 
Diarmui F, O'Scannlain . broadcast ovor Radio Froe Europe Nov . 2~ 
liOn beba.lt of the 200 .,000 stu~Qnts at 190 Catholio .colloges and 
un1vexoeitie· in the Uni ted Statos 01' Anu~ri<;o. t we arc profoundly shocked at 
rutal Soviet repression of Hungarian students e~prossin legitimate desirea 
for b sic spiritual and intellectul f r eedoms . In complia.nce 'lith th 
Ch1"i""t the King message o.f His Holiness , Pope Pius XII . we pledge our 
praYl'e for pc cetul 5 ttlement ith jU$tice tor th stud nts and citizens 
Jack Ditzel of' D yton is U.D ' a senior del gat to the NFCC.::i . 
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